
Afloat.
Public confidence is now being re-

itoifd. on the basis that the'deposiior
loses his savings and the financier,
narrowly escaping nervous prostra¬
tion, foregoes raising his salary this
fall.-New lork Telegram.

Col. Mike Connolly attended the
Roosevelt ceremonies in Nashville
the other day, and appeared in the
procession in one of the regulation
high ball-bearing carriages.-Houston
Post.
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CALIFORNIA
TIG SYRUP CO. ONLY

SOLD BYALL LEADING-DRl/GCISIS
cuesize only, regular price ÛOÇj** Bottle

Little souls on little shifts rely.-
Dryden.

Itch cared in 30 minutes by Woolford'.!
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Atdruggiata.

A blithe heart makes a blooming'
visage.-Irish.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens theguma,redncesiiiflamma-
tion, allays pain,coreswind colic, 25cabottle

KEEP MONEY SOUTH.

Pork Made at Small Cost.
"With cotton seed meal properly

prepared, pork can be made at a cost
of not more than 2 3-4 cents the
pound. The importance of this dis¬
covery to the farmers of the South
can hardly be estimated. The smoke¬
house of the South can be moved
from the, West to a point hearer
home at an early date. The tremen¬
dous importation of dairy products,
beef and hog products into the South
can be practically stopped, and the
.money kept at home, if our people
will use the great volume of products
that- the oil mills annually manufac¬
ture. '_
FITS, St.Vitns'Dánce¡Nervous Diseasesper¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,931 ArchSt.^Phila., Pa.

How poor are they that have no|
patience!-Shakespeare.
NEW S^gENGTH FOB OLD BACKS.

"No Need to Suffer Every Day From
Backache.

Mia. Joannah Straw, 526 North
Broadway, Canton, S. D., says: "For

three years I suf¬
fered 'everything-
with rheumatism In
my limbs and a dull,
ceaseless aching in
my back. I was

weak, languid,
broken with head¬
aches and diszy
spells and the kid¬
ney secretions were
thick with solids. I
was really in a crit¬

ical condition when I began with
Dean's Kitlaey Pills, and they certain¬
ly did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am as well as the aver¬

age woman ot. 50. I work well, eat
well and sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bm.
Fo3ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Society is divided into two classes
-the fleecers and the fleeced-Tal¬
leyrand. So. 50- '07.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
cosco. Itching, Blina, Bleeding orProtruding
Piles in 6 to 14 daysormoney refunded. 50c.

Man is a bundle of habits.-Paley.

*

Grown from pure bred seeds.
Quality and satisfaction guaranteed.
Early Jersey Wakefield; Charleston
Large Type Wakefield; Early Flat
Dutch; Late Flat Dutch.
1,000'to 5,000'at$1.50 per 1,000
6,000 to 10,000 at $K25 per 1,000
10,000 to 20,000 at$1.00j>er1,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery in good condition.
N.B. I make a specialty of a crate of

cabbage plants containing 100 each of the
four varieties, delivered at any Southern
Express Office for Si.00.

ARTHUR-W. PERRY
Young's Island, S. C.
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Proverbs and Phrases.
Sin beginneth pleasantly.-Biblo.
Who Has not, is not.-Italian.
A sound mind in a sound body-

latin.
Simplicity forms a main ingredient

in a noble nature.-Thucydides.
A mau may be a good' fellow and

still bo not half bad.
Not unacquainted with misfortune,

I learn to succor the wretched.-Vir-
ga.

.

,

Barbers Lean to Curios.
A clock that had a certain value btv

;ause ot historic associations was lo¬
cated by a collector in a barber shop.
"He seemed surprised to find it

bere," he said to the proprietor, "but
ho need not have been. Barbers are

now running a race with saloonkeep¬
ers ia buying up mahy such objects
of interest There are dozens of bar¬
ber shops in town that can boast
pieces of furniture and bric-a-brac old
enough and curious enough to make
the collector's mouth water. In some

cases the patrons bf those shops real¬
ize the value of the ornaments pro¬
vided for them to blink at while get¬
ting a shave or a haircut; in other
cases, they don't; but the proprietor
knows every time what a bonanza he
has on hand, and it would take mighty
sharp bargaining to get the thing«
'away from him.-New York Press.

On Guard.
>

Gentleman. (to the stage manager)
Why does Hamlet move up and down
the stage all the while he utters his
soliloquy ?
He knows his public-if he Was to

stand still he might perhaps be hit
by something.

HaW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases ls an excess of uric «cil
in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must be expelled, an l
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive quan¬
tities. Rheumatism ls an Internal dis¬
ease and requires an internal remedy.
Rubbing with Oils and Liniments will
not cure, affords only temporary re'lef
at best, causes you to delay the proper
treatment, and allows the malady to
set a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per¬
fect and complete cure, which is called
Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds of
cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumacide "gets at the Joints
from the inside,'' sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide "strikes the root of
the disease and removes Its cause.''
This splendid remedy is sold by drug¬
gists and dealers generally at 50c and
$1 a bottle. In Tablet form at 2">c and
50c a package. Get a bottle to-day;
delays are dangerous.

Altogether Honorary.
"I am ashamed of you. Last week

we elected you an honorary member
pf our temperance lodge, and here
you are drinking."
"An honorary member, I was told,

had all rights, but no duties."
Catarrh Cannot Bc Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh iv a
blood or constitutional disease, and in ottiei
to cure it you mast take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous eur
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. Jt was prescribed by one ot the
best physicians in this country tor yean,
and is a regular prescription, lt is composea
of the best tonics known,combined wita, the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on'the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, U.
Sold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Hall's Family nils for constipation.

Pertinent Paragraphs.
A Chicago man has been sentenc¬

ed to pay the lady in the case $1,000
damages f^r promising to marry her
"in a joke." Some people will nev¬

er learn that matrimony is no joke,
from any point of view.-Washing¬
ton Herald.
1 It seems about as easy for a fool
to be parted from his clearinghouse
certificate as from any other kind
of money.-Charleston News and
Courier.
"I've allus noticed in perticular

th't lots of men with fortunes left
.'em an' who never worked a lick in
their life are about the fust t' give
advice on how t' be successful."-
Chicago Journal.
Nature is cruel, society is kind, but

they both administer justice from the
same old stand of square dealing)
warning men so to live that they need
not fear to have the light of day fall
upon their doings.-Wall Street
Journal.

A Way Out of Trouble.
"Are you not afraid to have such

bad reports at school Karl "

"Oh, no, I call papa up on tb«
telephone first and give him the fig¬
ures and then before I get home h«
is all over his anger. .

We never find that the same soi
produces delicacies and heroes.-He
soid.

BOTH GAINED
Klan and Wife Fatten on Grape-Nuts.

The notion that meat is necessary
for real strength and the foundation
of solid flesh is now nj longer as;

prevalent as formerly.
Excessive meat eaters are usually

sluggish a part of the time because
they are not able to fully digest their
food, and the undigested portion is
changed into what is practically a
kind -of poison that acts upon tb«
blood and nerves, thus getting all
through the system. _

"I was a heavy meat eater," writes
an Ills, man, "and up to two years
ago, was In very poor health. I suf¬
fered with Indigestion so that I onlj
weighed 95 pounds.

"Then I heard about Grape-Nut;
and decided" to try it. My wife
laughed at me at first but when I
gained to 125 pounds and felt so fine
she thought she-'would eat Grape
Nuts too.
"Now she ii fat and well and ba

gained 40 pounds. We never have in
digestion any more and seldom fee
the desire for meat. A neighbor o

ours, 68 years old, was troubled wit«
indigestion for years; was a henv;
meat eater, and now since he ha
be8n eating Grape-NutB regularly, h
says he is well and never has ind'
gestion. I could nani9 a lot of ])8>
sons who have really been cured c
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S. C. CONFERENCE ENDS
Appointments Made for the Confer

ence Year.
Gaffney, Special. - The appoint¬

ments of the Methodist conference
for 1908 were read Monday night.
They ere as follows:
Anderson district - Presiding el¬

der, A. J. Cauthen; S. John's, P. B.
Wells; West End, J. M. Lawson;
Orville, S. C. Morris; Antrevillc,
William Ruff; Clemson College, J. H.
Graves; Donalds, F. W. Henry;
Lowndesville, 0. M. Abney; Mc¬
Cormick, J. M. Friday; Mt. Carmel,
J. W. Bailey; Pelzer, E. P. Green;
Pendleton, J. F. Anderson; Starr, G.
F. Harmon, Jr.; Walhalla and Sen¬
eca, J. C. Youngc; C. D.- Mann, sup-
crnumcrar}'; Townville, C. L. Mc¬
Cain; Walhalla mission, J. S. Snigh-
ton; Westminster, R. R. Doyle; Wil¬
liamson circuit, R. C. Boulware;
Wiliamson and Belton, R. L. Holy-
royd; G. T. Harmon, supernumerary.

Charleston district-Presiding el¬
der, W. I. Herbert; Allendale Sta¬
tion, H. B. Browne; Appleton, J. E.
Peeler; Beaufort and Port Royal, A.
B. Watson; Bethel circuit, C. W\
Burgess; Black Swamp, J. E. Beard j
Charleston-Bethel, M. W. Hook";
Trinity, Peter. Stokes; Spring Street,
G. P. Watson; Cumberland, S.

_

T.
Creech; Mt. Pleasant, to be supplied;
Ehrhardt, T. L. Bclvin; Hampton, J.
W. Elkins; Hendersonvillo, J. M.
Collins; Ridgeland, J. R. Copeland;
Round 0, T. D. Vaughn; Smoaks, J.
S. Sojourner; South Hampton, W.
D. Patrick; WTalterboro, J. L. Dan¬
iel; Young's Island, B. G. Vaughan.
Cbkesbury district-Presiding el¬

der, J. C. Roper; Abberille, J. W.
Arial; Butler, W. P. WTay; Cokes-
bury, F. E. Dibble; Greenwood-
Main Street, M. B. Kelley- Green¬
wood and Abbeville mills, G. R.
Whitaker; Kinards, D. P. Boyd;
Newberry-Central, J. W. Wölling;
O'Neal Street and Mollohon, J. T.
Miller; Newberry circuit, A. H.
Best- Ninety-Six, E. T. Hodges:
Park '

, E. F. Scroggins; Phoe-
nir E. Strickland; Prosperity, H.
W. ..nitaker; Princeton, J. L. Ray;
Verdery, W. E. Wiggins; Waterloo
0. L. Durant; Whitmirc, F. M.
Speer; Lander college, J. 0. "Wilson.
Columbia district-Presiding el*

der, J. W. Daniel; Aiken, W. J. Sny¬
der; Batesburg, J. S. Beasley; Bath,
W. S. Myers; Columbia-Washing¬
ton Street," H. W. Bays; Main Street,
A. N. Branson; Green Street, B. R.
Turnipseed; Granby, L. L. Beden-
baugh; Brooklyn, J. K. McCain;
Edgewood, C. E. Peel; Edgefleld, L.
D. Gillespie; Fairfield, J. L Spinks;
Gilbert, G. N. Roundrree; Granite-
ville, J. N. Wright; Johnston, B. G.
Guess; Leesville, M> M. Brabham;
Lexington, A. L. Leslie; Lexington
Fork, J. C. Holley; North Augusta,
J. L. Stokes; Ridgeway, J. R. In-
abinet; Wagoner D. R. Ruff; Lang¬
ley, E. A. Wayne; Columbia college,
W. W. Daniel; Epworth orphanage,
W. R. Wharton; Payne college (Au¬
gusta, Ga.) G^ W., Walker ; assist¬
ant Sunday school editor, L. F. Beat¬
ty; conference missionary secre¬

taries, H. B. Browne and P. F. Kil-
go, (re-appointed).

Florence district-Presiding elder,
P. F. Kilgo; Bennettsville, R. E.
Turnipseed; Bennetteville circuit, W.
P. Meadows; Benettsville and Berea,
W. Quick; Brigktsville, J. B. Ingra-
ham; Carterville, H. Etheredge;
Cheraw, B. G. Murphy; pieraw cir¬
cuit, F. S. Hook; Chesterfield, J. J.j
Stephenson; Clyde J. B. Welldon;
Darlington Trinity M. L. Banks;
Darlington circuit, J. R. T. Major;
Florence, R. H. Jones; Hallsville, A.
T. Dunlap; Jefferson, W. H. Perry;
Lamar, J. L. Tyler; Liberty, D. H.
Everett; Marlboro, R. A. Rouse; Mc-
Coll.Station, G. C. Leonard; South
Florence, W. C. Glcaton; Timmons-
vilie, E. W. Watson.

Greenville district-Presiding el¬
der, W. M. Duncan; Clinton, W. H.
Hodges; Easley, C. B. Burns; Foun¬
tain Inn, G. H. Waddell; Gray Court,
R. M. DuBose; Greenville, Buncombe
Street, W7. A. Massabeau; St. Paul's,
J. L. Harley; Hampton Avenue, A.
E. Driggers; Wrest Greenville -and
Monigan, W. B. Justus; Sampson
and Poe, J. N. Isom; Greenville cir¬
cuit, J. P. Attaway; Greer, J. A.
Cook; Laurens, First church, J. I).
Grout; Laurens circuit. A. A. Merritt,
N. Pickcns, S. P. McCarty; Pickens,
N. G. Ballenger; Piedmont, S. T.
Blackman; South Greer, J. J. Hug¬
gins: Travelers' Rest, J. R. Walker;
W. Easley, D. D. Jones.
Marion district-Presiding elder,

E. 0. Watson; Blenheim, J. E. Rush¬
ton; Britton's Neck, R. A. Brock;
Brownville, C. M. Peeler; Bucksvilic,
G. P. Penny; Centenary, J. C.
Counts; Conwaj', G. E. Edwards;
Conway circuit. J, C. Davis j ftia, F.
Xi éluder j Dillon, W. C. Kirkland
and il» A; Campbell, Mperttnmiated i
Mlv6m% W, Ü Kelley j taltai H.
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Little Rock, W. C. Owen ; Lons, E.
F. Gibson ; Marion, J. W. Kilgo ;
Marion circuit, J. H. Montgomery:
Mullins, W. L. "Wait; Mullins circuit,
Farlane; Waccamaw, G. W. God-
bred, conference secular education,
W. C. Kirkland.
Orangcburg district-Presiding ci¬

der, C. B. Smith; Bamberg Station
and mills, T. G. Herbert, and S. W.
Danher; Branchville, E. H. Beck¬
ham; Barnwell R. A. Younge; Cam¬
eron, A. C. Walker; Blockville Sta¬
tion, J. B. Traywick ; Edisto, L. E.
Wiggins; Elloree J. W. Neely; Fort
Motte, J. H. Manly; Providence cir¬
cuit; E. A. Wilks; Norway, J. A.
Graham; Orangeburg St. Paul's, L.
P. Mcphee; Orangeburg mills, N. F.
Jackson; Orangeburg circuit, G. W.
Davis; Orange, M. F. Duke; Rowes-
rille A. R. Phillips j Springfield, G.
W Duke ; St. Matt hews J. H. Thack-
?r: Swansea, G. R. Shaffer.
Rock Hill district-Presiding c\4

der,' R. E. Stackhouse; Blackstock,
FI. L. Singleton; Chester, D. M. Mc¬
Leod; Chester circuit, A. E. Holler;
[Cast Chester, S. M. Jones; East Lan¬
caster, E. M. McKissick; Fort Mill,
W. M. Owen; Hickory Grove, S. D.
Bailey; Lancaster, W. A. Fairley;
Lancaster circuit, W. C. Wynne;,
Lancaster and Chester mills, F. E.
Bodges; North Rock Hill, W. A.
Beckham; Richburg, W. S. Martin;
Rock Hill, St. John's, T. C. Odell;
West Main Street, J. M. Rogers;
Manchester, to be supplied; Rock
Bill circuit, W. H. Ariail; Van
Wyck, C. P. Carter; Winnsboro,
Berny Stokes; Yorkville, H. J.
Cauthen, and S. A. Weber, super-
numerary ; York circuj H. B. Har- f
îy.
Spartanburg district-Presiding el-

2er, M. L. Carlisle; Belmont, W. W.
Williams; Blacksburg, C. C. Derrick;
Buffalo and Bethel, B. M. Robertson;
Clifton and Cowpens, R. W. Hum¬
phries; Campobello,. E. Z. James j
Cherokee, J.- T. McFarlane; Enoreo,
J. Ç. Chandler; Gaffney, Buford
Street, S. B. Harper; Limestone
Street, L N. Stone; Gaffney circuit,
T. B. Owen; Jonesville, E. P. Ti
lor; Kelton, J. A. White; Paco!
T. Jj White; Reidsville, J. H. Moore;
Santuc, W. L. Gault; Spartanburg,
Bethel, M. Dargan; Central, R. S.
Truesdale and W. S. Stokes, super¬
numerary ; Glendale, W. H. Polk;
duncan and Saxon, J. T. Fowler;
;ity mission, J. W. Shell; Union,
'irace, D. W. Keller; Green Street,
J. G. Farr; Wofford college financial
jgent, R. A. Child; South Carolina
Advocate editor, S. A. Nettles; In-
pan, H. L. Powell.
Kingstree district-Presiding. elji

1er, J. E. Carlisle; Cades, R. F.
Bryant; Cordesvillc, W. T. Beden-
jaugh; Cypress J. E. Carter; St.
ïeorge circuit, T. J. Clyde; Duncan,
P. E. Morris; West End, W. H. Mur-
iy; Greeleyville, T. E. Peeler;
rover, R. W. .Barber; Harleyville,

I. P. Inabinet;. Harpers, W. H.
Thrower; Johnsonville, T. L. Mulli-
lix; Kingstree,' J. E. Mahaffey; Lake
Xty, S. J. Bethea; McClellanville, E.
£. Moore; Pinopolis, J. P. Winning-
ïam; Ridgeville, H. C. Mouzon;
Home, W. S. Goodwin; Salters, W..|
T. Patrick; Sampit, J. 0. Carroway;
5t. George, J. W. Steadman; Scran-
on, W. S. Henry; Summerville, M.
Luid.
Sumter district-Presiding elder,

rVaddy T. Duncan; Bethany, T. W.
\lunnerlyn ; Bishopville, P. A. Milr¬
ay; Camden, C. C. Herbert; Heath
springs, R. E. Sharpe; Jordon, S.
1. Booth; Kershaw, 0. A. Jeffcoat;
ynchburg,

'

S. 0. Cantey ; Manning,
). A. Phillips ; New Zion, E. P. Hut¬
on; Oswego, D. Hucks; Pinewood,
r. H. Noland ; Providence, W. B.
3ibson; Richland, C. S. Felder; St.
fohn and Rembert, L. L. Inabinet;
Sumter, First church, W. B. Dun-
:an; Magnolia Street, J. B. Wilson;
Summerton and St. Paul's Station,
.1. ¿. Jones; Wateree, W. R. Barnes.
Tiansfers-W. M. Hardin, Litt >

Jock conference; W. A. Betts, Louis-
ana conference. ,

Glenn on Rivers and Harbors.
Washington, Special.-Governor R.

3. Glenn, of North Carolina, spoke«
)oforc the National Rivers' and Har-
)ors' Convention here Thursday
norning. He made an enthusiastic
ippcol for thc improvement of. thc/|
ivers and harbors and aroused con-
¡iderablc interest. He cited the
¡;reat crowd assembled in the hall on
he tenth floor of the New Williar
lotcl. The applause provoked by thc
firring speech waa general and vig-
TOUS.

A Notable Organization. 1

Washington, Special.-"Thc Nat-'
onal Council of Commerce, " with a

nembership starting with 30 organic,
cations of business men in tho "largo
:ities and espectod ultimately to em?
brace practically all of tho leading
jommorcial bodies in the countiy,
\n* formally lambed- afc n ootiftir-
mee iii the ötfieeB ö'{ Soereiftty jpf
titmmi ftöü ism ñmai \
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THE WORK OF CONGRESS
Proceedings is Both Houses of a

Eoutíne Nature Only.
After a 10-minute session the

House of Representatives adjourned
until Monday. During the brief ses¬

sion. Representative M. R. Smith, of
Missouri, called the attention of th»
House to the omission of his name

from the list of members voting for
John Sharp Williams, Democratic
candidate for the speakership and the
clerk was instructed to make the ocr-

rection.
Representative Rhinock, of Ken¬

tucky, and Delegate John K. Kalani-
anáole, of Hawii, wero sworn in -as

members of the House.
The House adopted a resolution in

response to tho message received on

Tuesday from the Legislature of tho
Stato of Oklahoma. The resolution
was as follows:
ifThe House of Representatives

acknowledges thc greeting of the
State of Oklahoma and requests the
Speaker to send her good wishes for
her future progress and greatness."
The resolution was received by the

House with applause.
On motion of Mr. Payne (New

York), the House at 12:10 adjourn¬
ed until Monday at noon.

Senator Frye Honored.
The Senate elected William P.

Frye, of Maine; its president pro
terny an office occupied by him con¬

tinuously since February 7th, 1S96,
except during periods ho has served
as president of the Senate.

Senator Frye was nominated by
Senator Allison for this honor. Be¬
fore a vote was taken, Senator Cul-
berson offered an amendment to the
resolution by substituting the name
of Senator Daniel, of Virginia, for
that of Mr. Frye. This action M'as

generally considered as a delicate
"ompliment on the part of the re¬

cently designated leader of the mi¬
nority in tho Senate to the only other
Senator who had been spoken of
prominently in connection with the
minority leadership.

Senator Daniel ai ose with dignity
and said the suggestion of this great
honor was so sudden lu» hardly knew
how to respond' to it. With a glance
around the Senate and with a faint
smile, he said that if elected he would
serve, but added that if ho should
not be elected he would not feel very
badly about his defeat.
The amendment was voted down.

Committees This Week.
.There, is excellent authority for
stating that it is not likely that
Speaker Cannon will anounce any of
tho more* important committees of the
House before the latter part of this
week. There are more than one hund¬
red new representatives in Sixtieth
Congress and the Speaker finds it
necessary to get acquainted with a
good many of them. There are in
the neighborhood of a dozen appli¬
cants for every prospective committee
assignment, and the care necessary to
be exercised by the Speaker requires
that he be familiar with the timber
at his command before he begins
building the committee structures. It
is possible that the .committees on
rules and on mileage, and two or

three others, will be appointed early
in the week, though it is understood
the Speaker will not nish the forma¬
tion of these or of even the least im¬
portant.
The exception in the case of the

committee on banking and currency
was made in deference to financial
conditions.

Senate Does Nothing.
The Senate was in session for an

hour and a half adjourning at 1:30
o'clock until Monday.
Senator William P. Fryo, of Maline

was elected president pro tem of the
Senate, Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
being given a complimentary vote for
that honor by his \ Democratic col¬
leagues.
The resolutions of Senator Clay

and Senator Culbcrson calling on the
Secretary of the Treasury for infor¬
mation concerning thc recent bond
issues by thc government were allow¬
ed to go over until Monday.
Most of thc session was taken up

bv the introductions of bills.

Alabama Town Marshal Kills Marj
Who Dofie3 Arrest.

Birmingham, Ala., Special.-Town
Marshal A. W. Baker, of Oakman.
Ala., west of Birmingham, shot and,
instantly lulled James Kirkwood, 3

well known young man, thero Mon¬
day. It is claimed that Kirkwood
was drinking and bftd fired upon twe
men and threatened tq shoot thc of¬
ficer when Baker killed him, Bake/
went to Josee* and giuwtutarctfi

ii ü yew aoBvi m ital *rt10* te jpûûr ftàAijft

IN MY FAMILY.
'I Have Used Pe-rü-na at Various

Times for Several Years."

I Recommend Pe-ru-na.

MR. EDWARD M. BURTT. 5 N. Jef¬
ferson Ave., St.-Louis, Mo., writes:
"It affords mc much pleasure to an¬

nounce that 1 have used your medicine at
various times for several years, and that it
has given entire satisfaction, not only in
ray own family, buf also that of others of
my friends. And would cheerfully recom¬
mend the use cf Peruna. as 1 certainlyJo
endorse your medicine.

Catarrh of Head, Nose, Throat.
Mr. Charles Levy, 80 Allen St., New

York, N. Y., writes:
"I am very glad to tell you of thc cures

wrought by Peruna in my family.
"My son, aged seven, who had catarrh

of the nose, was cured by two bottles of
Peruna, ana I had catarrh of the head,
nose, throat and cars. One bottle of
Peruna oured me."
Pe-ru-na Tablets j-Some people prefer

tableta, rather than medicine in a fluid
form. Such people can obtain Peruna
Tablets, which represent the solid medic¬
inal ingredients ct Peruna.

Ask Your Druggist For Free Périma
Almanac For 1908.

Peruna is sold by your local drug¬
gist. Buy a bottle today.

Mule
Team

AU Deale«. Sample, Booklet and Parlor çame
»Whlii."inc. î»»clflcCoa»t lloraxCo.,Nc\rï ork

So. 50-r07.

It rcmovos tho catino,
soothes tho nerves ana
relieves the nehes and

91111 S Scnro8 ali
hoadacj:rn nnd Neuralgia also. No bad
effects, lue, 23c and ¿Dc bottles. (LIQUID.)

She is noblest being good-Hobing-
ton.

_

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY
Face and Neck Covered With In«
flamed Skin-Doctors No Avail-

Cured by Cuticura Remedies.
"My baby's face and neck were covered

with itching skin similar to eczema, and
she suffered terribly for over a year. I
took her to a number of doctors, and also
to different colleges, to no avail. Then
Cuticura Remedies were recommended to
me by Miss G-. I did not use it at first,
as I had tried so many other remedies
without any favorable results. At last I
tried Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed an improvement.- After
using three boxes of thc Cuticura Oint¬
ment, together with the Soap and Pills. I
an pleased to say she is altogether a dif¬
ferent child and the picture of health.
Mrs. A. C. Brestlin, 171 N. Lincoln St.,
Chicago, 111.. Oct. 20 and 30, 1006."

He who esleps much learns little.
-Spanish.
The milk pans are quickly cleaned

and rid of all greasy "feel" when
washe 1 In Borax and v/ater In the fol¬

lowing proportions-1 tablespoonful
of Borax to a quart of water.

It ills beseems a man to vaunt ar¬

rogantly.-Homer. I
Richmond Horse Shoes Get First

Award.
The Old Dominion Iron and Nail Works

has been awarded first prizo, a diploma and
medal, the highest^ward, for its "Jlunnner
Brand" horso and mule shoes by the
Jamestown Exposition.
The jury of awards in deciding on the

winner in the competition for horse and
mule ahoea declared the Old Dominion Iron
ana Nail Works the winner on account of
excellence- cf material, workmanship and
durability.
Thia is the second time this company haa

won first prize, the other being in the St.
Louis imposition, when the award waa
made in ita favor. Numbers of other
awards have been won by the company for
its horse and mule shoes in other State
and metal expositions and fairs.

Living is high, but we have to have

it._
Taylor'» Cherokee Remedy of Sweet

Gum nnd Mullen is Nature's gTent reme¬

dy-curtía Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con¬
sumption, and all throat and lu np troubles.
At druggists, 25c., 50c. nnd $1.00 per bott».3.

Fly pleasure which at last brings
loss.-Amphis._

Only One "Bromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look
for the signaturo of E. W. Grove. Used thc
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Conscience is a God to all men.-

Greek.

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium S ie.
Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Table.

About ten days
'aterthan E. Jersey
A full size larger.
A Money Maker.

/-.THESE THREE FAMOUS vari
Ml the result of life times of stu

in thc World. We have planwill stand Severe Cold without inju
or ten acres for market, you can't
uatisfaction or Money Refunded. All orders il
your money accompany order, otherwise Pla

_
Prices f. o. b. Younjr'd Island, 600 for S

Special prices on Iarsrcr quantities. Packed
C. M. Gibson, mailed free on application. V\

C. M.'GIBSO?

EÏ
Fi »? '-tlc. In stamps \fo souri a UM
fAUK HOOK gi ria« »ha experienceof a practical rbuitrjr Raiser-not
ou ama(«-ur. tut u moa worfcliu
fer quiter* aa! cefliiUlii"^
wy* ft -

rapwi

Louisville, Ky.
Estab Halie J 1837.

llßhest market price paid
for uaw

FURS
ind HIDES
Wool on
Comuilaalo n

ED «TYPEWRITER?
\ nccce.iíy In every entine»» ona u*<iftil In
he herne. Stock of thontanO« *« select
rom. All rebuilt, nil «uaracteed Any
nacblne, any priée. Write for Cataloga*
md Bargain U.it- Sooreiiir Ifyon mention
hit pnpef. Lorgu»t dealer« la JIM WOrfO.
THETTPBWRlTBtt EXCHtAKOE,
Jranch Am. Writing Machlu? Ce^. lae«
500 E. Slain Gt-, ÄICHMOIf». VA«

f afflicted
rirh weak
yeti, usoThompson'sEyeWater

So. 6ö-*07.

To OOHTIHOO
Vornan tliat Pax-
tine Antiseptic will
improve ber health
and dd all wo claim

_-for lt. We «ill
send her absolutely iree a krçôjT
box oí Psxtlne with book ot Instrtle;
tlons find genuine" testimoniáis. Sena
your name and address on a postal card»

cleanses
find heals
mucous
m e tn-

_ brano af¬
fections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi¬
nine ills; flore eyes. e«re throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over thc«) troubles is "xtra-
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women -te using and rec¬
ommending it every day. .co cent* at
druKKlstsorbymail. Kcmember,hov,-or»r,
IT COSTS TOÜ KOTHINQ TO TEY IT.
THE B« PAXTON CO., Uostou, Blas».

'ABSAGE PLANTS We are again ready
to AH y»nr Orders'
for CABBAGE aud

_ -« -_- - BEET Pl.AXTS.
Our Plants fire ail GROWN FttOM THE SAMB (HIAl«

w OP SEED WE »ET OOit CROP FROM. We bare all of the

¿Xs^BSSStm JERSEY WAKEFIELD ter? cnto
nwYttT FSTON WAKEFIELD, about ten days later. lu fl*t^^^B^SSÏ » Medium Enriy jn¡! "Jog*T

DQVOUBUy.CABBACE PLAHT5?
IP SO, SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

TOWLES, Young's Island, 5. C.
By mail, telegraph or telephone-

Prices: 1.000 to 4,000 at Î1.60 per 1.000
6.000 to 8.000 at fl.25 per 1,000
9,000 and over at f1.00 per UGO .

Special prices to those using larger quantities
Satisfaction and good count s^arnntced.

Plants ready for shipment from Dec 1st to April mt

j^j»a^«gp««jw^ agaa

TF3T.A TVrnP^ THAT WILL MAKE OABBAG-E

Ear'y Jcrsc>
Wakefield

Charleston Large
Type Wakefield

Early
Winning S tatdt

Early
Suxmcr

I am located on one of the Sea Islands of South Carolina, our climate is mild,
just sufficient cold to harden and cause plants to stand severe freezing after
Betting out In the colder sections. /guarantee satisfaction or monev refunde*, g?T/ rates to all

points very lew. Of Prices: 1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50; 5,000 to 9.000 at SL25; 10,000 and over at SI 00.
Special prices on large lots. Send your ordert to

33*. W, TOWLES, Pioneer Plant Grower
Telezrapb Offlc«, lam's ttlasd, S. C. Martin'« Point, S. C. big Bidna noa, Martía'i P.M. 1C

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES, FOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY,
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Were* W. L. Doufffas makes and solfa moro -gvjA^S? man's $2.50, S3.00 and $3.50 shoes
^_(han any othor manufacturer In¿hof&g*-world, because thoy hold their

shane, flt better, wear lonffsr, and
*5irc=. arc ot Broater valuo than any stker «OEN»
&&\iahocs In tho world to-day.
VJ.L. Doustss $4 and$5 Gilt Edge Shoes cannot he equalled at any arlee.
EP* C M'TION. - W¿ I* Douelas name and prico is stamped on bottom. Tuko No Sub¬

stitute. 'Sold by tho hest Mme dealers everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any pars
Of tho world. Illustrated catalog free. W. E. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAIT TIlX THE PAIN
COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRICE I5e.
-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN-AT ALL DRUCGJSTS ANO
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POSTACE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will s'op the toothache at once, and relieve Head¬
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-
irritant known, also as an .external remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complainte. A trial will prove what
we claim for it, and it will be found to be Invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say "it is
the best oí all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing

our preparations which will Interest you.

17 Stab St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. ficw York City

If 30. younodoubtreceivedfrec oneof^ese fattens from
tho S. C. exhibit, given you by the N. H. Bhtch Lo... the
largest Vegetable ard Plant farm combined in tho world.
We will be glad to have yourordere for cabbage and garden
plants of all kindj, raised in the open air. Special express
rates. Prices as follows:-1,000 tJ 5.C00 at Sl-50 per 1,000; 5,000
to 10.000 at $1.25 per 1,000; over 10 000 at $1.00 per l.CCO.r. o. b.
exprès, office Merrett. S. C. Wo eunrantto couat. moko food all jons-fide
.hurtare, and »ko prompt ihlpmenU. ill iced« purcliM.il from Uie mort
rcliaWcSeedimeii. guaranteed true to typo. Wohaveerlra etr.y or larto
type Wakefield, the Hendewn iuccesf ¡on and Cat Patch Tarlslic« « cao-

bago plante. Seed all ordtri to fl. H. BUTCH CO., MecQcIt, S. C.

Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from other makes, which

equal them neither in qualitynor reputation.by the big

TfÄt MARK HEG. IN U. S. PAT. OF»

which appears on every package of Winchester
goods. The big redW is to guns and ammunition
what the word "Sterling" is to silverware the world
over. Therefore, for your own protection always

"Look for the Big Red

Earliest Flat
Cabbage. A large
yielderand a good

shipper.

eties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them." They are

dy and experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growers
ts and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which
ry, and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, five
do.better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and
lied promptly, weather conditions permitting. It ia cheaper for you and better for us to let
nts will bo shipped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charges on the money.
1.00. 1U i.000 at $1.50 per 1,000. 6 to 8.000 at $1.25 per 1.000. 0 to 20.000 at 81.00 per 1.000.
in light, strong, well ventilated boxes. Cheap Express rates. Folder on Cabbage Culture b7
''rite your name and shipping address plain, and send your orders to

J, Young's Island, South Carolina
SJSflM"« ?? iw-u. I? JI Sj waiJU»-WB *frfigggC

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN! -
EAïLN MONEY If you givo them help,

l ou cannot do thtl
unless you understand them and know
hov/ to enter to their requirements, and

you cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience, so you must
buy the knowledge required by others. Wc offer this to you for only 2)
cents. You want them to pay their own way even if you merely keep

them aa a diversion. In order to handle Fowls ludiciouRly, you must know some*
thing nbQut them. To meet this want wo ure selling a book giving the experience
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twsnty-ilvo years, It waa written b]f
a mah who nut all his mind, and time, and money to woking a euocesa of Chick*
en ralalnji-not as a paatïmo, but as a builnoM-ani li you ^ill profit by hi» twen«

ye¡}rM'wnrH, yeu osn save roany Ûhloîtï awuwHy, and ,rnuko four Fcwl»,ty'flv,.
PAW aoUftra.îor you

fran influía, hliow oh thl3.9Ub¿ftUo.«»k|Jm\$\ mum, te» ^âpim»»
m


